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r, J. M. Clayton,

Engineer I T. Reed wont to Ixmiih-vill- e
W. E. Minor, of Holt, was In tho city
DISTINGUISHED QUESTS.
Monday.
yesterday on business.
Hunry Winter.
Wm. J. Winter.
Joliu M. Dorntracgcr
Tho third kiln nt tho Pntton brick A Crowd of Louisville's Prominent
Mrs. Charity Woods is visiting frit nds
Citizens Tako in Cloverport.
works is nearing completion.
30j)kt ortr 1'ayreA IV Hardwire Starr 'at Union Star?
In pi
following prominent citizens of
The
Mrs. Friel, ol Victoria, was thu gmst
Thos. II. Pates, of Tnr Fork, was in
OLOVERPOnT. KY.
Louisville came down in n private car
of Mrs. Wm. Mullen Tuesday.
the city Monday.
Monday nnd viewed the town nnd her
of
Tucker,
Stopheinport,
Ice
and
Mis.
ovening
every
Blvean
night
nt
cream
A.
industries:
Martin's drug store.
was in the city shopping Monday.
Mcssib. J. C. Loomls, Phil. Pros.,
-Mr.'&itu, HIx, of StephensiKirt, was in
Miss Bradley, of Caniielton, U visitSamuel Booker, P. J. Wooldridgo, Ixmis
tho city yesterday.
ing Miss Evelyn Hicks this wt ek.
While wo hnvo not "cut nny ncqnnintnnces," wo hnvu
OANNELTON, IND.
Sominers, John Doerholfur, J. E. Hikes,
Win. 11. Hell and Victor Ilownier went
made to order In tho bent utylu.
niiulo another cut in our prices for thiB week which cuts off all
Misses Allletie and Minnie Murray are G. K. Hikes, Col. C. F. Joluibon, W. W.
tj ''Sulta
visiting friends nt Brandenburg.
rorioei in gunmntmi. unicre BOJicitco. to llnnlliwburg .Sunday.
.Smith, Henry J. Summers, W. J. Abraprofit. TIiih is tho kind of cut Unit cuts to the quick. Wo must
Hnvu you examined the label on join
;
Mis. Leigh Isn.ua, of Sti'i henpoit, ham, Walter Frautz, Km I Hoistz, and
1 1 r-- M
stand
it for awhile, however.
linther than carry over tho goods
M. D.
A. A
jniju. r to Bee. how you Maud?
was in the city shopping .Monday.
Chorhs V. Mehler, City Engineer of
till
wo
next
niako
season,
cheerfully
sacrifice.
this
friends
Our
Mr. Julius Dutschke, of Yellow Rank,
Mr. (Say Cecil, of Owoimboro, was h Uiulsville; 11. A. Bell, Khcrill' of Jollbr-so- n
and patrons in tho city nnd surrounding country will miss an
county ; I.afo Joseph, City Attorney
In
buHlncm.
tho city Monday on
wiw
guest of Mis Evelyn Hicks Sunday.
Office our lirrclrnrhhje llunl.
; R. T. Burke,
of
of
Assessor
seldom prosonted if thoy fail to tako advantage of
opportunity
1iuisville
9 i
(
Mr. T. W. Uenrs, of Stanford, Is tlio They still continue to sell and break
QI.0VJ2M'011T, XY.
.
'.
IMiisvllle; and W. B. Haldermiin, of
this "ugly cut,"
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Smart.
Texas ponies here, nnd the country is
rw (W
the Courier-Journan a tii v,
Our now Fall and Winter stock, which wo nic now
getting full of them.
Mr. Samuel Gilbert, of Stephensport,
The gentlemen nro nearly all interest
was in tlio city Monday and Tuesday.
Prof. Gub. Brown anil wife went to ed in the Acme brick works, but visited
manufacturing right hero in Louisville, is fust coming in from
our workmen and crowding us for room.
U.S. Claim &. Pension Agent Miss Lola Camp attended tho Meade Brandenburg yesterday to spend several nearly every mnuufnrturiiig establishdays visiting relatives.
County Teacher's Institute last week.
ment in thu city. The great Acme,
Bom to the wife of James Tiiiius, which has just been recently started,
Miss Mollio Withers, of New Bethel,
STEPHENSPORT, KY.
Friday, the 12th Inst., n fine daughter, was running, and tho distinguished vis
was the guest of.Mrs. Passe tt yesterday.
itors wero agreeably surprised and well
D.
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. l'eak returned nnd Jim is n happy man.
pleased with its immensity nud perfect
Mrs. A. (J. Wright, neo Mollie Patter
Sunday from a visit to relatives ntEkron.
compli-mout- s
Mrs. David Standi!!', of St. louis, is sou, Lyonia, Ky., who has been sick for operation, and the praises nud
(10
they
Allred
heaped
upon
slowly
improving.
that
CLOVEKl'OUT, KY.
is
Mr.
sometime
visiting her mother, Mrs. Wilkerson,
of
Morgan,
superintendent
the
the
VSrOfficc at Home for the jiretciit.
Mr. Joe Flaherty, of Paynesville is in
this city.
He thinks of moving here works, wero both profuse and loud.
At limner's Spring next Saturday will the city.
This plant is thu largest and best
this his future home.
soon
nnd
making
News.
probably be the biggest picnic of the
equipped brick manufacturing establish(Pi i"
seuson.
There is to be a big Catholic picnic nt
ment in tho United States, nnd when it
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1892.
Fresh bananas, watermelons, canto-lope- Brandenburg noxt Saturday, and there is completed, it will probably surpass
9 9
coconuts nnd lemons at Mnrtln's will doubtless bo a largo crowd there.
any other like establishment in the endrug Btore.
Another delegation of Cloverportets tire world.
LOCAL BREVITIES.
Everybody nnd tho candidates, too, leaves next Saturday for Kansas City to
They are just now finishing their third
J. M. Locknnl lina gono to Pnnn, 111., will bo nt Pruner's Spring next Saturday attend the annual meeting of the kiln, and they will not be done building
UNION STAR.
BEWLEYVILLE.
Knights of Pythias.
on a Visit.
nt the big picnic.
1
until ten or fifteen have been completed.
I
A A
A if,
,Misa Jennie Patterson and her cousin Incomplete nnd imperfect as they now
Mr. John Tnnncr Is visiting relatives
Mr. Hubert Burner was a guest of Miss
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Short went to
Mr. Ab Newman, of Irvington, wns in
in Morgnnfiold.
Uniontown yesterday to visit his broth- Miss Lidn Sargent, of Rockport, Ind., re- are, they turned out IJo.lOO brick in nii.e Blanche Fryiniro Sunday.
town Friday.
turned Sunday evening from tho Associ- hours Monday.
Col. J. D. 1'owcrs, of Tnr Springs, went er, W. G. Short.
Mr. Chas. II. Drury went to llaidins-bur- g
Mr. 1). A. Hendry was a guest of Mii-- s
K
l
When wo got such people as the ones Sara E. Richardson last Sunday.
tn Louisvilio Monday.
Mr. Albert Parry has gone to Concord- ation nt Fordsvillo.
Monday.
Mrs. R. D. Witt and daughter, Maude, named above interested in Cloveronf.
Fntty, tlio boys nt tho jdiopu say ia to stmt his largo fruit distillery, which
Miss Matn Root is improving and we
Mr. G. A. Tabor, of Georgetown, was
tho picnic nt the Holm Place and her a Hairs there is no doubting that hope to see her well again soon.
attended
is
situated at that place.
"please- don't leave."
in town Friday.
will
wo
are
prosper.
They
wealthy
men
Hoy. Horton left Friday morning to bo
Miss Katie Hall, of Meade county, is last Saturday, and report a pleasant day
Miss Gardner, of Hawcsville, in the
Mrs. S. P. Drury has returned from
nnd universally known for their good
nbpent some time in Ohio.
tho guest of Mrs. Hnydcn Posuctt nt tho among old friends.
of Mt. and Mrs. E. B. Gardner.
guest
1' alls of
ipialifications.
nnd
successful
business
Rough.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gardner were pasFlorence Cottreli went to Kiifwellvillo Passctt Hotel.
Mr. Claude Pi ash ear, Midwuyi is viiut- Our days of prosperity ore just dawning,
Mr. R. II. Peiiiiliiuton went to llnr- bound
mail
nnd
east
sengers
tho
on
Misses Dosca May, Annie nnd Jnno
Saturday to visit her father.
ing his uncle, Mr. C. M. McGlothlnii,
though wo think we ate great now.
dhxburg Monday.
yesterday enrouto to their homo
spent Sunday with Miss
A largo crowd from here attendid the Ilnmblcton
for Louisville on the I)
guests
Our
left
Mrs. Owen Cunningham returned last
The candidates were in town Friday
a
visit
in
from
ChenauR
Ilunccck
near
Frieda Riedel, nt Holt.
o'clock train, and Cleverport feels proud week from u visit to relatives at Ekron.
at Tell City last week.
and spoke for us.
county.
One of tlio nicest balls of the season
that she has had such distinguished
Mr. arid Mrs. Eli Worley, of BrandenUnion Star was well represented at
Quito a number of our people attendRalph Nutting, tho young copper- callers.
was
given by tho young folks of tho town
burg aro visiting Mrs. Sain. Hall.
show Wednesday eve at Stephens- - ed chinch nt Freedom Sunday.
the
& Oelze's Hall last Tuesday smith and coructlst, left last Saturday
Payne
in
Mrs. Jcrro Gannano is visiting rela
poit.
for Grand Rapids, Mich., his former
Mrs. Maiy Beaiuiiomp, of Sample, is
A SCRAP.
night.
tives at her old home, Whitcsville.
Charlie Cashman will attend the visiting her father, Mr. Joel Jordan.
homo, and will probably accept ono of
Spring is between Union Stnr
Pruner's
J. W. Gaithcr, of Alton, Ind., was in
proposals while gone.
those leap-yea- r
Mayor Lightfoot and Charles May Teacher's Institute at Hawcsville this
Mr. W. W. Keath, of the L. St. L. ,V
and Preston, on tho Prnndcnburg road.
week.
tho city a couple of dayij last week.
Early Risers, Early Risers, Early RisT., bridge force spent Sunday with his
Come To Blows.
Next Saturday is the day for their big
ers the famous littlo pills for constipa
Miss Emma Severs visited her cousin
Scott Vance, machinist at the shops, picnic.
This little city was thrown into consid- Miss Myra Hanks at Stephensport hist family.
tion, sick neaoncne, dyspepsia and tier
has been promoted to running u lathe.
Miss Gola Orendiifi' leturned home
TZS
bulzcrs liave a nice display o! cam- voiisness. rorsaic iy Miort fi Havnes. erable excitement hfst Friday evening Week.
, The G. A. It. had a good and interestyesterday accompanied by Miss Victoria
paign goods in their window. Let's or- Cloverport, nnd Peard & Peeler, Har- - because of a fight between Mayor C. E.
diusburg.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. T. Roberts, Roberts Pay no.
ing meeting at Ilodgcnvillo last week.
ganize u Democratic club nud fit out in
Lightfoot and Chas. May, a prominent
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Dr.
Bottom,
Monday
streets
wns
on
rumored
tho
It
MoorMisses Edna V. and Mary E.
Miss Vovu Paul, of Flaherty, is the
thoso Cleveland hats.
citizen, in which Lightfoot received a
Mllncr.
the Ideal Prick Works would break couple of severe blows in
that
man aro visiting relatives in Hawcsvillu.
guest of the family of the familv of Mr
the face and
The city is full of strangers who nro dirt
booh and immediately proceed to May was severely, but not dangerously,
Mrs. Win. Hawkins and family, of Geo. P. Pile.
Mrs. Moredock, who lias been visiting desirous of making this town their future
buildings for a large plant.
erect
If cut with n knife.
Hitu's Run, aru visiting Mr. Joseph
relatives here, is now visiting in Hawes-vill- homo, but can get no place to live.
Miss Nellie Henderson left S.ituiday
such bo the case, Cloverport is glnd to
From till reports, there has been u lit- Cashman.
for an extended visit to her biother, Dr.
Puild more houses.
know it.
Mr. Helm Milner, of Roberts Bottom, P. R. Henderson, of Louisville.
tlo diUereneo between tho two men for
Charles Compton and son, of Sample,
Weed Chelf and "Puck" Kendall, of
Mr. and Mr?. A. B. Skilluun have re- some time, nud in talking the matter who has been ill for several days came
wore in the city Monday and called at Elizabctlitowu, candidates for Common9
Tho"Kid"baM ball club of Ilardinsturned from their tiip through the
recuperate.
this ofllcc.
11
burg, pushed thiough the city Saturday
wealth's Attorney addressed tho citizens Rocky Mountains. Thoy report n very over doAvn on the bridge, on tho evening homo to
mentioned, it resulted in the light.
Mrs. Chappoll returned last week from on their return fiom Big Spring.
Miss Mildred Ilubun.er, of Itockport, of Cloverport, last Saturday night.
enjoyable trip. Mr. Skillmau says that
May is a large man, while Lightfoot is a pleasant visit to relatives nud friunds
Ind., was visiting Mrs. Jtobt. T. l'olk last
Mr. Sig Oiler, of Collin county, Texas,
mo
If that lady at the lecture tho other neither ho or Mrs. Skillmnn experienced sinnll, but game. Tho knife used by in and near Owensboro.
weok.
, ,,u,
and Miss Mary Owen, of
tn
are
night only knew how nicely Hall's Hair nn acho or a pain whilo they wero gone. Lightfoot was a small pocket knife, or
Miss
daughter,
and
Mrs.
Severs
J.
J.
the
gucHts
of
Mrs. Julia Durgco, of Jeflersonvillc,
Dr.
H.
W.
J.
Frank.
Itonower would rcmovo dandruirnnd imMiss Roso E. Barry, of Charleston, Mo. the result might have been more serious. Blanche, were
the guests of Mrs. Hanks
Ind., is tho guest of her brother, Mr. prove tlio hair she would buy n bottle.
Master Walter Harrison returned Satwho has been visiting her brothor, Mr. As it was, May was cuf four times and at Stophcnspoit Thursday.
era
mi
Sam Hall.
urday from Itouisville, wheie ho had
Green apples aro very ecarco in this Albert Barry, this city, is the guest of stabbed three times, the wounds being
grandsons
and
Mrs.
Agnes
Rleketts
jfl)
been visiting his mother fur sometime.
Frank Deacon, King's Landing, who section and they nro selling at n high Mrs. L. I). Addison, nt Addison, nnd will on tho thigh, hip and side. Mr. James
Louib-vill- o
was sick at 1$. Coomes' was taken home price. Local dealers aro paying $1.10 visit her sister, Mrs. J. P. Pcnhnm, of Skillmau happened to bo near mid he left Thursday for their home in
Mii-Benlah Bennett, of Sommerseat,
nttur u visit to relatives hero.
Wednesday.
has returned from a very pleasant visit
cents per barrel and taking them off the Pig Pend, Meade county, in a fow days. separated the belligerents belore further
Mr. Richard Cart and Miss iiura to her aunt, Mr. Lon J.
Miss Ilia Richardson, of Louisville, is trees.
Owen, of tilen-deauTho Ilardinsburg ball club will play damage could bo done.
were married, Thursday Aug. 11,
Fenix
set
was
for yesterday, but
The trial
expected to visit Miss LaFnyetto
In the Ekron and Guston neighbor- tho Owensboru club, at Owensboro, the
at 8 p. m. Rev. John 1). Cart olliciat-inthis week.
Miss B. Ada Drury left Sntuidiiy for
hoods, in Mendo county, crops are suf- first Saturday in September. This will May is not yet able tn be out, and it did
not come oil'.
Poweo Valley where she will be the
fering greatly on account of dry weather. bo tho first amateur club in either KenMiss Sallio Davis, of Stephensport,
Miss Richardson mid Miss Lena Richguest for n fow days of Dr. E. W. Rowcatno down Monday to call on relatives It has not rained there for nearly two tucky or Indiana that has beaten Owensescorted by Messrs. J. F. Jenkins ley, of Kentucky College.
ardson
Mutton.
Fine
season,
months.
boro this
and do some shopping.
nud Will L. Milner attended church in
Tlio fact that Price's Floating Opera
Holt, Ky., Aug. Pith, 180'.'.
Tho young men are preparing for
Mrs. Annie Howell, Cnthio Dowclland
Mr. Henry Haynes, of Ilnwcsville,
Sunday eve.
Stephensport
jog
ofT"
A
BiiKCKKNimxiK News;
to
trade
hero last Thurs
another of their enjoyable dances for tlio
came up Monday and loft on tho even- Mrs. Siul a Tucker, of Hazeldcll, and Mrs. bout was "blocked
Thu Missis Richardson and Mr. Curlt evening of Friday August lltth. Quito n
Guard Agnow and Mrs. Nelia Cox, of day night goes to prove that an opera Cincinnati has developed the fact that
ing train for Louisville.
'
would bo a good, paying in- Breckenridge county is n gilt edged field Richardson entertained tho following pleasant time is anticipated.
hero
Pas-Bc- tt
houso
of
guests
Tobiuspnrt,
Mrs.
tlio
were
tii
it
Miko Jungling has beon nt Dccovcn,
should bo remembered for fancy mutton. W. E. Minor nnd V. guests nt their home, Aug II: Messrs.
vestment.
It
Inst
week.
Mary
Miss
E. A. Peyton, of Falls of
Ky., and ho and "Molly" am reported to
of about 3,000 inHnrdin's shipment wns forwarded to Frank Phillips.Gco.Sinith.J. II. Thomas, Rough, and Miss
Mrs. L. R. Pntton, Rockford, 111. thnt we aru now a city
have had a good time fishing.
Irene Moorman, of
i
for
;
F. Jenkins, G. E. Ohustcad, lAiuisville
Brighton Bench, Mum. Southdowns
habitants.
Ulendenne, are visiting their
Messrs. Thos. Brown, Tlico. Roberts writes: "From personal experienco I
111
kings.
; if your
Their
and
horse
L.
Union
race
nnd
millionaires
Will
Milner,
stupid
spiritless
Stnr.
If
dull,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hanluway.
and Dr. J. T. Winder, of l'aynesvillo, can recommend Do Witt's Snrsaparillo, blood is thick nnd sluggish ; If vour ap- sires wero shipped one year ago to this
ijii
n euro for impure blood and general dewere in tho city Monday.
CUSTER.
bility. "Sold by Short A Haynes, Clov-por- t, petite is capricious nud uncertain, you county by W. E. Minor. They wero
Pot Sho's From Cloverport.
Mrs. Robinson and daughter, Miss
and Beard & Peoler, Ilardinsburg. need n Snrsnparilla. For best results purely bred from Ionl Alexander's herd,
Fiom
a Rockcastle Springs corresponof
is
Burns,
Miss
Meyer,
Carrie
Gertrude, of Louisville, nro visiting Mrs.
at
Hay-ncs,
&
Woodford county. Hardin nud Minor
Mr. J. D. Powers nud family, Owens-bor- take Do Witt's. Sold by Short
dent to tho I.oiilsvillo Sunday Truth we
L, I). Addison at Addison.
sjek.
IMJ head of Hemp-shir- e
with
A
and
Penrd
huvo
Cloverport,
returned
Peeler
nro at Tnr Springs, and will reMinor
Downs for distribution.
Mr. Isaac East, from Capo Sandy, Ind.. main Bevcral weeks. Mr. Powers is part Ilardinsburg.
Joel Pile went to Ilardinsburg Friday clip the following: There is n very fascinating auburn haired girl hero, whose
returning.
since
head
Mrs.
tun
wash
sold
woman
Dyer
Tho
of
has
touched lrcrc with n limu boat last week ownorof the property nnd will occupy
tu bo gono till Monday.
J. J.
eyes are a study for a paintor, and whoso
Chas.
Tinius,
Chas.
7;
to
forget
was
ns
unfortunate
Purchasers
so
and sold about 125 barrels.
her
F. B. Lyon had a very valuable hoibo
one of the furnished cottages.
complexion
and natural tints would put
1
clothes and leave them hanging on the Riedel, ; Cass Gardner, 2.
to dlo last Wednesday.
Mrs. Georgo Greer was called to tho
The second boom of the season has clothes lino Monday night. The
tho fairebt llower that ever bloomed to
and
away
scrubs
with
forward,
Get
next
bedsido of her sick father, at Indianapol-s- , struck us, and every hotel and boarding-hous- e
Mrs. Uncus Allen starts to Louisville shame. With genial
maimers, magnifiHARDINSBURG, KY.
morning nil tho vnluablo articles had dis- alwavs forward!
Ind., by telegram last Friday.
y
to bo gono a week.
in tho city is full of strangers
A
cent phjslquo, combined with great
if by magic.
singular
It's
appeared
as
Miss Alllo Seaton wont out to M fitting- hundred Iioubcs could ho rented in two
Joe Carman is at Webster with his beauty of face and wonderful grace, this
how such things do happen.
HARDINSBURG DEPARTMENT,
ly last Thursday to spend sovoral days hours if wo just had them.
brother-in-laCharley Dye.
lady is unquestionably the wall llower of
was
III.,
of
Rodgors,
hero
Alton,
Mr.
with her undo, Mr. Owen Seaton.
Yet it is u fair estimate to
Miss Lidia Pile is at lrvliigton font tho springs.
It is a truth in mcdicluo that the lost week examining our brick plants for
L, H. &. W. TIME TABLE.
Mr. 'Ira Dellavon
say that half the men at tho springs nro
wont to West smallest doso that performs the euro is the purposo of establishing n similar instay
weeks'
with
two
friends.
or
three
OUINO WK8T.
I'oint Friday to help survey tho now the best. Do Witt's Littlo Early Risora dustry in his city. Tiio plant and stylo Pauonger Dally rr. HrJlniljurg-12:4Master Victor Pile, Burns, has Bpunt more or less in love with her. How I
p.m.
pills,
perform
will
smallest
aro
tho
3
the
"Texas" route from tfiat place to Louis- euro nnd-artho best. For snlo by Short of machinery thnt ho liked best was that
the lost two weuks with his sister, Mrs. would love to tell this beautiful woman
OUINO (AST.
how to attrucl more attention and lom
ville.
& Haynes, Cloverport, and Peard & Peel
of tho Acme. Now tho question is, l'imonger Dally arr. Hanllniburg.. 7:50 a, in 0. Alexander.
admiration.
Messrs. Frank Payne nnd John Vest er, iinniinsinirg.
"Hnvo thoy tho clay out there ?"
Ves Oliver, ConstanTho
Tako your photo to Mrs. S. A. Hnfiey
As wo sit in our cosy, now sanctum
returned, Thursday night, from a pleasMr. nud Mrs. C. P. Skillmau, Miss
tino, Is hero for a few weeks clerking for
fine
$10
crayon
and
made.
balmy
gontlo
a
have
southern
days,
Pity
theso
the
Improvements.
ant stay of a week nt Rock Castlo
Llzzlo Skillman, Miss Eva Young, Mrs.
is hore. So ia our stock of
zephyrs waft to our dilating nostrils tho W. II. Powmor, Mr. Will S. Powmer, worth of goods ami this will give you tlio Bandy Oliver.
Dr. Newsoui has Just furnished n new
Springs.
JamOs Allen nnd wife, of this place,
perfumes of a Mrs. Frank Frnlzo, Mr. Fred Fralzo, picture freo.
loud and sweet-scente- d
house on tho hill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Dyrcsnnd children,
most of the week In Ixiuisvlllo, respent
Uli-h.- h
hog pen.
yum, yum, yum, Miss Jennie Wnrfiold, and Mr. A. L.
A
of
fine
crayon
HI
Just think
HonTlcreon, who have been visiting Mr.
Henry Solbrlg is repairing mid
that's nice.
worth $10, given away with every turning Friday.
Oolzo nil left yostordny for Old Point
his residence.
and Mrs. J. C. Porter, left for their homo
Soliloquy of Oscar Aloxnnder ; "No ; I
John Lasloy, colored, was tried in the Comfort, Va., nud other points in tho ?t0's worth of goods ut Mrs. S. A. Hafi'ey
Thursday.
Mr.
W.
II. Bowmer finished his fourth
City Court yesterday for being drunk East.
don't bellovu I'll dig them
That
Co's.
o
Corm .mil oxnminc our ooda for yourself. Wo 1
houso in Eastland a fow days ago.
Chas. Chamberlain engineer on
is
is
The
ground
too
hard.
hot.
and disorderly and lined $10. Ho was
sun
It's
iTmF ..
Mr. August Dutschke, near Union
Drop hi at Mrs. 8. A. Hairoy A Co's
No. 7 has invented, a now ice cream also placed under a $2Q0 bond to keep
1),
Mrs. C.
Temple has contracted for lot of
to soon yet. Ami ns thick as the weeds
ToCity
represents
Falls
pictures
crayon
who
splendid
tho
Star,
and
those
see
freezer to bo used on Sunday only "now tho peaco for twelvo mouths, IIo is a
the building a new house in ICantland.
I
bacco Warehouse, fn Prcckenrldgo nnd given away with every $10's worth of are, how can I find them. And don't
Charlio don't slight nny of tho ladies."
how."
potntoes
no
liko
bad coon.
AinolOelzo has built a now houso on
adjoining counties, wns in Louisville hist goods.
Rov. I. P. Timborlako, of Now Albany,
Miss Irene Newsoui, who has been
Oak
street, between Third and Fourth
Dick
Davis,
old
friend
of
Our
Hudson,
Go
Guorgu
Nottingham,
week with Squire
fi.1
and John Dean, of Glcudcane, will start visiting Mrs. Kiln LaNcivo (neo Ella
was in town n few days ago. IIo says he which is another rented house.
of Hudsoiivillo, and othora of his custom,
Strong llnpo of Illlnota.
on n fishing and hunting tour English), returned homo lost week.
fall
to
to
go
Guston
this
Intends
where
Everybody was
ers, Boiling tobacco.
Now is tlio timo for nil DomocraU to
through tho state of Michigan via Sho wns accompanied by Mrs. LaNolvo,
Tho
well pleased with the prices received, got together nud work together. Tho he will eugago in blncksmithing.
Weather Roport.
GPtiviH
Chicago.
who is the guest of her parents, Mr. and some having received as much as $18 per
nomination of Stevenson for second GtiHtonites should receive him Joyfully
W. R. Pierce, (prophet.)
Light
showThu Kreiulo Pros., Tell City Planing Mrs. Cnpt. English.
place greatly etroiigthons tlio ticket and and share their piitronago with him, for, ers for Wednesday
in tho city. Wo oflfor you bargain
hundred.
and Thursday. Cool-o- r
Mil), loaded n barge of lumber at tho
glTM ns n hopo or Illinois. BirmingAs the train pulled out from the deho docs good work.
Mr. J. W. Lowis, of Prandenburir, exfor
Sunday,
Monday
and
Tuesday.
pier last week and took it to Tell City. pot last Saturday, A. M. McCrnckcu, tends to thu citizens of Clnvorport ham (Aln.)
Our coterie, of Custer, controversialWiinnor weather after that which shall
Tlio lumber canio from Victoria over tho ownor of the road, and John Laslio, col- through
tho Nkws, a cordial invitation
ists has failed to hold some of its after- bo iiccompanled by rain. After which
Hiive
Learned.
Men
Tim
Short Lino.
onto
stops
to
thu
jump
ored, both tried
to come up nnd take n look at Brandennoon meetings for tho last week on ac- it will bo dear and moderately warm for
Thoy will fix up that Qirnegio-IIorno-rtDan Honlon, engineer on onglno No. of tho rear platform. Each pulled tho burg's Soda Ash Works. Brandenburg
ntjd by. Dut tho'y'wlll count of Millard Harrington's being six weeks.
by
business
8, is well pleased with his now whistle, other back, but finally both got on, and
Our motto is "Quick Suloa and Small
has lit last, it seems, captured the Soda not voto their workliiKinen nny mora for
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